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the仁l唱Iishverbgive＞．   
（1）a・Zyon－ga muSuko－nihon－O  yatta．  
John－N（）Mson－DAT book－ACC glVe．PAST  
リoll11gaVeabooktohisson．’  
b．7yon－ga tOmOdati－nihon－O  ageta．  
John－NOM什iend－DAT book－ACC g）Ve．PAST  
－Johngaveabooktohis丘iend：  
C．Zvon－ga SenSei－ni hon－O  SaSlageta． 










transactionsdoesshowsuchapattern．   
ln section2、Iwi11discuss somepeCuliarities ofthe commercialtransaction  
丘ameinJapanese．ThoughtheJapanese transaction fねme has almost the same  
StruCtureaStheEnglishone．thereareaftwmarkeddifrtrences・Thenrstimportant  
POlntisthe fblk conceptof’service．、Thisis rough1y de蔦nedasan entiqT Or aCt  
Offbredbyaserviceprovider，SuChasashopassistantfbrsatisfyingcustomers、nOtaS  
COmPenSation fbr the money paid by customers・Even moreimportantis that  
Japaneseconnectspolitenesswiththehighandlowrelationshipbetweenthebuyer  
乃〟払ぬg乃g払方劇以成郎仔㈲りvoJ・プ7．J〃5－ノJヰ   
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The commercialtransaction ftameillustratedin（2）was broughtinto the  









transactionis described．Theverb buvdescribesit什omthebuyer’spointofview  
WhilesellstruCtureSit什omthesellerlspolntOfview．  
TheJapanesecounterparts．ka乙Landuru（－buy’and’se11’），arethesameinthis  
respect．However，a Simplequestion arises：Doesthis mean thatthe cornmercial  








Although everyone will probably agree that the basic structure of the 
COmmerCialtransactionframeis almostthe same betweenJapanese and EnglishlI  
WOuldliketopolntOutthattherearesomeobviousdif托rencesbetweenthem・One  
Ofthemisassociatedwiththeconceptof－service：Theor－glnalconceptinEnglishis  
Characterized as compensation fbr the money paid by the customer・While this   
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English．Ttisoffbred丘）rthepurposeofsatisfyingcustomers．2 Thelinguisticdatain  
（3）mirrorthisfbature．   
（3）a・［Ashopkeeper，reftrringtoacomplimentaryg汎says］  
”kore saabisune．＝  
this serviceis  
‘Thisisafreegift．’  
b．［Acustomerasksfbradiscount】  
“takai  kara， Sukosisaabisusiteyo．”  
expensivebecause，a．1ittle service do  
－1t、stooexpensive；bringtheprlCedownalittlemore：  
Thc▲service’refもrs tothe complimentary g泊in（3a）and adiscountin（3b）・In  






gOOds（＋‘service’ k＼  
＼＼＼うmoney／／一ノ々  
Thereis another way ofgivlng‘service，to buyers・For the purpose of  
■■ヽ satis村ingbuyers，Shopsandcompaniestreatthempolitely・JTheirpolitebehavior  
andrespect fbrtheircustomers canberenectedinlanguage・Itisworthwhileto  
mentionthatsomeexpressionsrevealthatbuyersarePlacedatahigherstatus・For  
example，Whenastoreclerkmakesoutareceipttoacustomerlheorshernaywriteon  















thesellerandthebuyer，andsofbrth・ヰ Thebuyermaybereftrredtosimplyaskaite  
‘buyer’orb｝aku’guest，Visitor’ifitisdescribedonlywithregardtotheroleitplaysin  
atransactionevent．   
（6）a・konomise－nO kyakll－nトwa wakaizyoseトga OOi．  
thisshop－POSSguest－DATITOP youngwomen－NOMmany  
‘Thisshophasmanyyoungfbmalecustomers・，  
b・konnanitakai－tO，kaite－ga tukanai．  












－buy’tooccurintheo切ecthonorificfbrrn，aSeXemPlinedinsentence（7）：   
（7）＊Boku－Wa SenSei－ni sinbun－0  0－kai－Sita．  
トTOP teacher－DATnewspaper－ACC O－buy－SURU・PAST  
‘Iboughttheteacheranewspaper：  
Befbre demonstrating why the sentencein（7）is horrible，Iwouldlike to reftrto  






Befbre reviewlng Shibatani’s polntS，We Willbrienylook at what the  
O－Verb－SuruCOnStruCtionis．Thisfbmlisusedtoexpressthespeaker’spolitenessby  
downgradingthestatusof、therefbrentofthesu切ect，withtheresultthatthehonored  
person，Orthe…targetofhonorincation，…becomesrelativelyhigherinstatus・5 Thke  
SentenCe（8）fbrinstance：   
（8）WaLasl－ga SenSei－ni sonokoto－0   0－hanasi－Sita・  






Shibatani（1994）dealswithbenefhctive construCtionsinJapaneseandKorean  
（although Koreanisoutsidemyscope）anddiscusseshowthebenefhctiveauxiliary  
VerbqteyaruinJapanese（aswellasitscounterpartinKorean）isun浦edwithamain  
vcrb．Oneofhisclaimsisthattheauxiliaryverbcan contributeani－markcdgoal  
nominal．Thishappenswhenthemainverbisatwo－Placepredicate・Accordingto  
Shibatani（1994：46），theverbka乙E’buy’hasavalenceoftwo，anditneedsthehelpof  
theauxiliaryverb～［eyarutoaddagoalNP．   
（9）1もroo－ga flanako－ni hon－O  katteyatta・ 
トNOM Hanako－DÅIlbook－ACC buyglVe．PAST  
－rrbrooboughtabookfbrHanako：  





Shibatanigives the sentencein（7）．reproduced as（10）here、aS eVidenceto  
SuPPOrtthetwo－Placednessofkau・   
（10）＊Boku－WaSenSei－nisinbun－00－kai－Sita．  





isaddedtoit，theacceptabilitydoesnotchange．   
（11）＊Boku－Wa SenSei－ni sinbun－0 0－kai－Site saslageta．  
トTOP teacher－DATnewspaper O－buy－SURU give．PAST  





A questionarises as to the valency ofthe verb kau．1have fbund on the  
Intemet some datain which theverb takes a goalNP withoutthe auxiliarY Verb．  













This set of data shakes Shibatani，s assumption that the verb kau does not  
accommodateagoalNP．Rather，itshouldbeconcludedthattheverbcancontribute  




SentenCeS（10）and（11）arenotacceptable．   
j・プ・2・乃Ⅶg朋〟ノブピ九co〃甲α抽fJ砂げ血柁沌w油伽Co那加CJわ〃  
Our丘ame－Semanticknowledge abouttheJapaneSe COmmerCialtransaction   
15l  
丘ame o拝もrsthekey to explainingwhy theverbkaucannotoccurwiththeo叫ect  
honorincconstruCtion・Rememberthatthestatusofthebuyerrolecanbeelevatedin  
that丘ame，aSWehaveseeninsection2・1・Thishappenswhenthebuyeristreated  
With politeness．Since the clerkis verylikelv to serve the customer politelyln l  
normalcircumstances，thereis a good chance ofutterlng honorinc expressions  






in the transaction event．For this reason，the verb cannot enterinto the object  
honorincconstruCtion．  
Ttis noteworthy that a synonym fbr kau，koopyuu suru，COnnicts withthe  
o－Verb－SuruCOnStruCtion．   
（13）＊sensei－ni  hon－O  gO－konyuu－Suru．  




丘arne－Semantic knowledge about commercialtransactions to use the construCtion  
PrOperly．  




SuCh as騨ukuhaku suru’staylng at a hotellandりノ00呼a Suru －taking public  
transportation：areunabletoenterintotheo－Verb－Surufbrm．Observe：   
（14）a・＊sensei－ga SyOyuunaSatteiru ryOkan－nigo－Syukuhaku－Suru▲  
teacher－NOM own．POLITE  hotel－LOC O－Stay－SURU  
－r11stayatthehotelownedbytheteacher：  
b．＊sense卜ga untennaSaru basu－nigo－ZyOOSya－Suru．  
teacher－NOM drive．POLITEbus－LOCO－get．On－SURU  
’T’！1getonthebustheteacherisgolngtOdrive：  
7tisworthwhiletonotethattheconventionalpracticeincommercialeventsmay  
be overriddenby otherpragmatic fhctors．Theverbkauintheo－Verb－Surufbrmis  
awkwardundernormalcircumstances，aSWehaveseen．Intheexamplein（15）．cited   
152  
fromtheshortnovelKbshi－nOnakawrittenbyYbkomitsuRiichiin1969，however、the  
verboccursintheobjecthonorificconstruCtion．7   
（15）“An00uma－Wa，Watakusi－gakoko－nObokuzyoo－deo－kai－Site sasiagemasita．”  
’IboughtthathorseatthisranchfbrtheEmperorofJ叩an．’  




This factoroverridestheverbkauつspragmaticfbature・Hence，theverbiscoerced  
intothe o旬ect honoriBc construCtion・Therefbre，the sentencein（15）becomes  
ftasible．  
4．ConclⅦSion  






them politely．Accordingly，honor捕c expressions are often used to show respect  










NOTES   
’Anearlierversionofthispaperwasreadatthe4thlnternationalConftrenceonConstruCtion  
Grammar，held onSeptemberl，2006attheUniverslty OfTokyo，Japan．T am deepIyindebtedto  
YokoHasegawa，CharlesJ．Fillmore，KyokoOhara，andYoshikoMatsumoto．Ialsowishtothank  



























in this paper、PreSentedin Sadakaneand Koizumi（1995），Ihave fbund that thcNPdoes nothave  
SyntaCtic fもaturcs as observed with NPs marked by the－nicase，but ratherit behaveslike  
POStPOSitionalphrases．ThisresultprobahlysuggeststhattheGoalroleinthethematic什ameo（the  
verbkauisanextr・a－thematicelement．T willleavethismatterto丘1tureWOr・k．  
7lowethisfhdingtotheAorozaBunkoprqjeCtathttp：／／www．aozora，gr．jp／．  
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